
"According to a atory told in the Im-
perial I'uesn it—•••in- that the meeting
at the chamber of commerce room»
some week* ago between the otliciah of
the £anu 1— and the directors of the
chamber is resulting in something in
the eastern fort of the county. At that
tmie the director* Maid to the otliciah
that there wa« bosinesS in the Imperial
valley worth Iboklnic after. I'mil Mor-
ton, who wait pre**?ut, t-;ii<l that he
would uentioii tin* fact to the con-
structing department of the ro-.nl, and
it fteeimt likely that he hat* done it."

Hi:i'»:ukis"«; lo our Santa Fe re|*ort the
>an I)i«*goL'nion «ay»:

tal, and ,*hall keep on depor-it $10,000

in l->n«l"? a- stcarity for performance of
i:- agreemeiitjf.

The ieisl of it all is that the C. I).Co.
«*?cures right of way through Mexico
for 10,00) cubic feet of water » second,
and give*half of it to tii.it country for
the privilege. The remainder ia uniin-
|Mjrtant detail, not interesting to the
general reader.

Company -lull always have a fully
authori£e<l agetit at the Mexican capi*

Company may not sell or mortgage to
a foreign state.

Company may i«# tie stocks, l»n«band
obli^atious.

C-mpuny may well or* mortgage \l#
concession, provided successor assume
is.* obligation*.

c>»!npanit- might appropriate Htibject to

appraisement.

Tnc Chihuahua Enterprise *ay# gnat

rabing b profitable. Itmay l>e, to the
goat; bnt not to the man that's raided.

OcxANsinn hopes to *oon have electric
car? trom Ne«ri«>rt. ThevMl get over
bete after awhile.

Hawaii ha* the U>** fi^h story— that
flyinc fish milk the cow*. See what
euncrat ion do**j«!

Lo.« An«itles' new directory contain?
more than 70,003 name*.

THE IMPERIAL PRESS
»c»M«n*nft«Tv»D*t» »t inriiuuciu tt

IMPBUtAL PUKSS CO.

suuscetpnoN

One Year • • • -
II.CW

hii Months .... .60
Three Monti.* .... .a.%
JMtaplo Copicfj .... .l\%

DO NOT SKND STAMI»S IN ••AVMBNT^
Bxritrco A5sucono cuass mattck

~

SATi:iII»AY,JUI'V^ S JtlDJ^
irw'iuh !»»• »ttbcriptkMi d«t» «m» ywtr ft***
II•111 he ttoprrd •! thai t»a»« unlrtiManrr r^»

tfSo ctf£H% for Itvalmoticr% PaimraimiU

Company weuld forfeit it.** right to i;.»

work-tby non-use for ten yeara, and other

Company may -ell it-« own half of the
water in Mexico, ? object to KOVern-
meutal n^ulattnn of prices.

Company's property to be exempt

from federal tax«« for ten years.

May take private land when necessary;
provision being made forcompensation.

Company may import material free
for construction work.

Com|>any shall I*? jjubjivt to ins|>ec*
tion, and contribute |300 a mouth to

the expense of the same.
tV'iiip.inv -!iaM have sucli public laud**

a*h nee*le*l, free.

Company may build bridges over its
canals.

Work on cauala must bo begun within
t>ix mouths from the execution of con-
tract (May, 11*01), map" til.-I within
twelve moutlta, construction begun
within twenty-four months ami ended
within seven yrar*.

The company may connect it-* canal
with tlte O'lorado river in Mexican tor-

rilory, the waten* pn«cnntl t»» !*• a|»-
|Hirtionciln* before provided.

Tit.*company may !»• auth«>ri<isl to

use sucli waters eUewhere when not
iiwlolin Mexico.

Al*>provided t«aid C. I>.Co, file with
Mexicii ma|«» and profiles »«f it«j works.

i_ i\u0084.u the former, calloil In Mexico
the "SodeiUtl do ISii^«> y Terreuos"
may cairy, through canals alivodfbuilt,
or t» U> built,water to llm ttiuouiit of
2st cucic metcri (10.000 cubic fit-t) v
»«o<!i'l. Al*» to carry Mid natcrsi to

the United Slat***,except that one-half
tin*amount .«•• carried j»h;»ll l«o used for
irritable laudu in I/»wer California.

The contract Utmeu the i?. 0. i*o.
ami Mellco provUlrt

THAT MEXICAN CONTRACT NO CONTEST APPARENT

Wednesday^ Union luakei the* fol-
lowing rc|Hirt in it*supervisor proceed*
iiiK»:

A minor ha« hooii porslslenlly »'i'#

culatiHl that «»ur city ulootloit was lo l»««

cnntcstoili hut the I'acsscau truce it to
no reliable lotircu and believes it« mm*
lake.

Cattle at Auctionl

Ste advertisement in this ihmuc. jy'.M

Tlio lin|»«'rial election for Incorpora*
tioii us a city of the slltllc)s*fl wan can-
VHWiKnIand tho vote declareil to Ik* a*
Minus :

For lucor|*oration (U.
Against same 7.
Tno llr.-«iolcftlon was np|«oe»e«| by mi-

nierous {arsons," wlioclaimuvl lt Ull!* •'\u25a0
Icttul OS not all tin* petitioners for the
flection wore t|iialitlitlvoters). This
view wat •uitlaiuctl by an opinion from
the district attorney.1

'
No intimation of n contest in that.
The Tribune's report makes no

reference to it.

••imi'»:hi m. xow a cirv

On motion of Mr. Ulrey tie following
resolution nun u«lopU*d,

H««olvtil,that the board will act in
cooperation with >uid under thu dine*
tiou of the |iii|M*rtalValley Wuter jL'm-m
A»«Mociatiou in prosecuting hiicli Miiitit or
otherwise mtiiig inM'tllniient the dam-
ag«? chiinnt on account of Mater i^hortago
thin year that may he amsitfiietl to thiit
roiupaiiy by the nt'M'kholilers tlum.'ol.

Adjourned Meeting.
Of the board of director*, IniiK'rial
Water Co. No. I, July 2, llhU. Hoard
met a- )>cr adjournment of June 30,
1901. President !• W.U|ea«on in chair.
Present. I. W. Gleusuiij .S. J. Ulrey,
W. A. I'^lgar, V. (Jant.

()u motion of V« Uant, the following
resolution was adopted:

Resolved; that tive cents per share on
each Mharc of i«t«»rk in thin couipuny U'
appropriated to pay ••x|>«-ii-»v ol the
imperial Valley Water Iwrn Avsocia*
lion with coiiuectiou with the work of
goveriiiiienl ownership ninl control of
the main canal »*>>tein of tin* California
Development Co., Mitch huh to be |>aya-
bleas deniaiidetl by tliosecretary of tin*
naid a»»ocialiou; .Motion cariied.

The commit tee heretofore ap|>oiiitecl
fur the investigation and apportionment
of ilumage^ to crujfM luunted their re-
portal in writing, to the boani. On un»-
lion, the secretary wojs ordered l«» allow
such couiiuitteeiuon coiii|*eu»nliou at
the rule of 1^.50 \*;rday.

On motion, lh<; l^ard adjouruitl to
meet immediately after the Btock-
holders' tncetiiiK Jnlv 2, UK)I.

K. I). Mcl'iiEHKi.v. Secy.

.Mr. I'lrey theii inoyct) that Mr. Me-
Doiigal \n: retained n» \*xm\ attorney of
ihi.H coui|»jiiiy fi*r v fee of foO.OO per
annum. Carried;

On motion it was then ordered that
the president^ Mr. Glea^on, t»h:ill pn-
ceeu to Yuiuu, theru to investigate the
ptesent condition of tin;canal ami head-
ing of the California IXsyelopiiient Co.,
and rc|»ort on the condition «>f bucli
works at the next meeting of the b»«ard.

*'Keaolveil, that the secretary l»« and
he i.«» hereby aulhoHied to sell any or
allof such »tot.k of thi.4 company a,* ha«
bc*vn parchosed by this company at de-
linquent Bale of stock held this 30th day
of June, U*OI, to the original owners
thereof ujhiu Mich termi a« .~<-«mu- ex-
|iodient.' Carried.

A bill fn>m the California Develop-
liieiitCompany, from January 1, !L*M,
to July 1, 1D0*", iiiuouutiu^ t«» 125,000 00,
wo» then presentetl by thu secretary and
upoil motion the billwas onjerutl settled
for the minimum a«BCoSlheiit f<T the
year 11*01. The niotioii carried.

Of Imperial Water Co. No. I,livid in the
company's otHce Jituu 30, hK>l.

Tin? board met in the company '« olfice
June :;u, I'AU,at tt.e hour of 10:00 a. m.,
pursuant to the rail of tin* prvt>i<lt'Ul
and notice given to each mumher of the
board; President 1. W. Uleusuii in the
chair. Present, W. A. Kilgur, I. W.
Gleoson, V.(jaut, S. J. t'lrcy.

WhereujKin .Mr. Uln*yofTeretl the fol-
lowing resututiun and moved its adop-
tion:

Minutes of the Meeting of Board of
Directors

300 Head

of ratlin at unction, Hcu advertint
meiit. jv '£A

LAND OFFICE BUSINESS

herforS «i of SW'i sec '^1 In 15-13.
Kelinquishmeiit of Altar N. IjuiU.

dt*#urt*lnnd entry LVJr.
Desert-lnntl itppln of Alma 11. Tattle

for S i»of NX »4, aec sln UMS.
AM«ij»iu»i» nflldiiTtt of l>lward Kley,

assignee ofJnmcw I'inknoy, «le«u'rt-luiid
entry LMSI for SW 1-4 of NX 1-4, HCC 11
in 16-13.

Kiiml prc^»f of Jw. \V. Cor win( n«-
siunee of Jiu>. S. WnlU'n, ilriMTt-lund
entry I.ViIfor 8K 1-4 of SE N, nee 23,

in 15-13.
Fiiml proof of Jno. W. f'ornin, n*»

signee «»f Itobt. M. Rciny, di»«crt-land
entry 1652 for SW 1-lofSK 1-4 of sec.
23 in ir>'VA.

Desert-land applicsition ('lurk Oxford
for SK 1-4 «f NW 1-4 aec 31 in 15-13.

I)e«*ert-lnnd iif.«<igii«M» :tili>l,i\it ««f Ida
H. Kckort for dc«ert-land entry 7271, N
12 of SW 1-4 w«c 1 in 15-16.

rin*tappln Allen l« Weaver, desert-
land entry 2008 for NW 1-4 in *ec 12 hi
13-13.

Homestead appln of Allen 1.. Weaver
for S 1-2 of NX 14 sec 12 in 13-13.

Homestead appln of Juo. I). Abiiitfton
for.SK Mof see 11 in 13-13.

Final proof of liolilnT.'JJnrr, desert-
land entry 1102 for X 1-2 lee 35 hi 15-13 i

Final proof of Andrew 1.. Hill, libine*
steml entry 10120 for N 1-2 of NW 1-4

of sec 2hi10-15.
Homestead appln of Jacob Itucher for

SW I^4 sec 14 in 10-14.
Aiuiigueuatndavit of Chas. l'«. Smith,

die. 1214 for.SW 1- 1of N X 1-4 and X
1-2 of NW Mhoc 32 ill1.V13.

Dcfjeri-laiid application of l*n<l W.
lijshop fur S 1-2 of H\V 1-1 and S I*2 of
BE l-» h<o.') in 15-14.

United States Coininiasiojiei F. (».

Haven* In lm|H«rijiJ sincoourlaat r«'|»«»rt:

Desert- land appln Thomas J. Fanlk-

Filings Made With United States
Commissioner Havens

Filtngflhave been made as follows with

On
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AsAWMtlieilt No I $ 4l\
i
OO

Cp. Co. Assessment No. 4. B,U*> W>
KxiMrfiso K4 tl'l
IntoreM 21ft tso
Hill-rt-ivivuliltt O<M <*>
IfelitiquiMit «toek T 00
CoiiMtructloit caiini \u25a0* H'
A*m**ameitt No. .*» 30,817.! 85
Kill imyahle 10,000 00

DIStIORAOfCXT9.
Canal construction, excav . \u2666 il/.*.*)OS
Canal construction, Htructuie*. ",J}°- J^o
ifeinjero salary \u25a0*•!!" ?*?
Expense I»•*>! •«*

Imperial Valley Water Uwri
Association «iOO (0

Office salnry/ Including wilary
of president -.rt'jii (VJ

Canal repair* '»,»«'•> 0»
Commissions Ho 00
C. l». ('•». Aescasment No. 5 .. *~Ui Ift
R«»al estate and building -H 34
Billpayable 10,«00 00
Interest 400 68
I^nladvice ttl 60
Assessment No.filli *ll
Cash on hand July I,1001... 18,002 Uj

IMl'hlllAl.I*l*K>.**

The fishing *ea*<>n is on, and the
mmo deceptive photographs of the njan

and the fish ate asrain l«ing taken. It
i*ea»r to make a minnow look a* big
as a whale, in a photograph.

The retirement is announced of Perry
S. Heath from the .-'alt Lake Tribune.
Mr. Heath is an extensive property
owner at Heber, in this valley.

San Piego i* losing all the trade of
Imperial by having no railroad here.
Better gt:t a move on her, and stop good
money going: to Los Angeles.

A I»8 Angeles man i*reported elnj«rd
with another man's wife, three children
and a dulldog. Don*t *cc what In*
wanU with the chiMp-n, bat the bull-
dog is certainlr in order.

Kins Hivkb electric power in har*
new»ed to \/>» An^<l<•«. over 100 mile«.
How long before Imperial \*t\\*:r will
U? im-d in £a» Diego?

Editor come* up from below »ea level
and willenjoy a few of the breezes of
the upi«er crust. By the May, there i*
thin diftVuMHV betwe«?u tin? editor and
the mhule. The latter come* up toblow.

ietanre for the summer months. The
Tue Submarine- haa v>>n*- out of i-x-

TiikUnion notes a swelling of county
assessment valm-% and attribute** it to

Imj|-rul realty and Han Im«^<> pr«<p«*ity.
Mi-taki",a- v» tln» Ini|K*rial realty, for
itIn not ajf»e**wl,being yet government
property. We did (Itfiiro largely,
though, ill jn-rniiial property an I |>o||
taxes.

boycotted.

An invention to do away with the
hello girl in telephoning, is announced.
The public will have none of it. The
chief attraction of the telephone i- the
h« 11<> girl,and tin* company that triei
to run without her ehould be promptly

TueoM railroad jjurv^rbetween San
Diego and Yuma was i'lo mil*-, fays
the San Diegan-Sun. The new one will
be twenty to thirty mile* shorten The
lowest altitude willbe »»e verity below.

CoxoBEfSMAJf iJaniels is rej<orted with-
drawn from the contest for renornin-
ation. Evidently the Towi Hayes scan-
dal h.tu? been to much for him. Pity,
too, for he was a good matt.

Fur President:

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
«f New York

For Vice-President
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of Indiana


